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EDITORIAL
You of Beaver college are not
only citizens in the democracy that
is the United States of America
but citizens of Beaver college As
citizens of the United States you
have or soon will have one small
voice in the government of your
country This one small voice in
the form of your vote is not only
your privilege and duty to exer
cise but as it is exercised becomes
the safeguard of democracy Like-
wise as citizen of Beaver col
lege your right and duty is to use
your vote
Spring elections have started this
week The procedure of elections
to be followed by the nominating
committee may be found in an-
other column of the News From
the students who will be nominated
for the various positions will come
your leaders for next year Person-
al prejudices likes and dislikes
must not enter into your choice
Weigh your decisions carefully and
objectively The person best fitted
for the position is the person you
want Your best friend may not
have the right qualifications Wise
leaders are needed more than ever
in these times
If you have suggestions for can-
didates refer them to the nomin
ating committee Indifference to
nominees and elections and Mon
day Morning quarterback griping






All of the senior music majors
give an annual musical recital as
part of the requirement for grad-
uation as music major Although
this requirement is met with many
fearful thoughts on the part of the
seniors the students and the fac
ulty members eagerly anticipate
the recitals
The three music students who
are planning to give their senior
recitals this year are Gloria Mar
cus Betty Diament and Aune Al-
len
Glorias recital is scheduled for
Friday cvening March Instead
of beginning with the traditional
Bach arias she will sing group
of lieder by Brahms Also instead
of the usual French group she
will include Russian group sung
in English two songs of which
are from the Russian Red Armys
songs Her group of songs in Eng
lish will be by George Gershwin
Paul Nordoff Philadelphia com
poser of some repute Cadman and
James Roger The aria she has
chosen is Vissi arte from Tos
Ca by Puccini Her accompanist
will be Miss Elizabeth Snyder
Gloria is the pupil of Mr Clyde
Dengler
Aune Allens rectial is sched
uled for Saturday evening March
13 She will present Scandinavian
classic and French groups Her
Scandinavian group will feature
songs by Kuula and Sibelius
Her French groups will include
some foreign publications brought
over by Annette Minier former
resident of the French house Aune
will sing the aria from Meyerbeers
opera Les Huguenots Miss Al
yce Bianci will accompany her
Aune Allen is the pupil of Mrs
Emily Hagar
Betty Diaments recital is not
scheduled yet If she is not able
to Use the organ in Taylor chapel
she hopes to hold her recital in
nearby church She will play Se-
lections for both piano and organ
Grace Hartmann
Wins Poster Contest
Grace Hartmann 46 won the war
poster contest conducted by
freshman class in art Her prize
was lithograph done by Mr Ben-
ton Spruance head of the art de
partment According to the judges
Dr Raymon Kistler Mrs Samuel
Bassett and Miss Mary Brill








Since the date of move-up night
is being changed from May to
April because of the colleges cbs-
ing month earlier this year the
nominating committee announces
that the spring elections will take
place very soon Under the new
constitution adopted by the corn-
mittee by vote of the student
body regular order has been es
tablished for the elections
May Day Honors First
Members of Honor Court and
Laurel Chain are the first to be
selected by the nominating corn-
mittee These girls are chosen by
the committee only Requirements
are at least 1.25 average and
two-thirds vote of all the mem
bers of nominating committee pres
ent on the first voting
Representatives from the fresh-
man class on the organizations of
the college are next on the list
of nominations Freshman repres
entatives on Student council Hon
or council and are
voted upon by the entire college
President
Nominees for president of the
Student Government association are
then presented to the student
body and voted upon After that
come the elections of president
of the Forum of Arts and Sd
ences and chairman of May Day
Then elections of officers within
various organizations must be
completed These are general man-
ager of the Athletic association and
editors of the Beaver News
Beaver Log and Beaver Re-
view
Honor council and
Day student presidents are then
voted upon The senior class pres
ident and president of the Athletic
association are elected at this
time by the individual groups
Following these are the choosing
of vice-presidents of the Student
Government association the
and the Forum of Arts and
SPRING VOTING
Continued on Page Col
If you are interested in securing
position of any kind have you
gone to the Beaver college place-
rnent bureau and filled out one
of the forms The bureau is lo
cated now in Dr Raymon Kist
brs office and his secretary Miss
Amelia Peck is in charge
At the present tiine Miss Peck
has been unable to find applicants
for government clerks The appli
cants must be able to type 45
words minute and take dictation
at the rate of SQ words minute
The salary ranges from $1400 to
$1700 year
The Philco company wants sta
tistical cost distribution clerks
and secretaries Their salaries will
start at $30 week
Three positions for high school
mathematics teacher have been re
ported recently one near Wilkes-
barre Pa another in Paulsboro
and the third in Point Pleasant
Similarly there have been
three openings for fifth grade
teacher one in Conshohocken one
in Rockledge and another in Wil
low Grove Pa high school in
the Philadelphia vicinity is looking
for music teacher and the Down-
town Day nursery wants kinder-
garten teacher
As new feature of this years
May Day plans the May queen
will be crowned at 12 oclock mid-
night on April 30-May during
the course of the formal dance
which will be held that evening
The queen and two attendants will
be chosen from the following group
of girls Elaine Alt Mary Berlin
Moselle Butterworth Mary Gorm
ley Camille Houck Betty Ann
Kiehl Lorraine Ludlow Gloria
Marcus Miriam Morris and Paige
Weaver
Helen Siotka has also announced
tentative plans for May which
this year falls on Saturday For
obvious reasons this years lesti
val will be held on the Jenkin
town campus Directly following
junior-senior breakfast probably
about 10 oclock the regular May
Day procession with Honor Court
and Laurel Chain will take place
followed by the traditional games
and hoop rolling There will be an
outdoor picnic lunch for everyone
after which there will be games of
all kinds for the girls to take part
in
For those girls not interested in
teaching there is position for
chemist in Youngstown Al-
ready camp directors are writing
or phoning to inquire about camp
councibors for this coming summer
The hardest positions to fill
Miss Peck reports are those re
quiring stenographers camp coun
cilors mathematics physical edu
cation and elementary school
teachers The demand is greater
than the number of applicants
The easiest teaching positions to
fill Miss Peck finds are those in
high school English history lang-
uages and other academic subjects
Miss Paufliamus
Receives Law Degree
Miss Roberta Paulhamus Bea
ver registrar graduated from
Temple University Law School
on Monday morning February 15
She received the degree of Bach-
elor of Law
Miss Paulhamus received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Beaver college She also holds
the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Commerce from Temple uni
versity
At special student government
meeting held last Monday night
the student body of Beaver college
voted to attempt to raise sum
of $10000 to assure the opening
of the college in September This
money is to cover certain printing
bills and fees which must be met
in the near future Betty Ann
Kiehl who was student leader of
the Development Program drive
last year was elected chairman of
the committee which will be or-
ganized to execute the job of rais
ing the money
At the same meeting it was an-
nounced that all the students of
the college will be allowed unlim
ited weekends and that juniors and
seniors will be granted 12 oclock
permission on Friday nights
Gay 90s Play
To Be Presented
The Forum of Arts and Sciences
of Beaver college will present
Captain Jinks of the Horse Ma-
rines comedy by Clyde Fitch
on Wednesday evening March 24
The play will be given in Taylor
chapel and will be directed by
Miss Judith Elder
This play recaptures past era
of American life the Gay 90s
It recreates the nostalgic atmos
phere of Victorian manners in
America and especially in New
York when it was town not
city
Captain Jinks of the Horse
Marines was the play which gave
Ethel Barrymore her first claim to
high position in the theatre The
story of this play is the story of
an opera singer and her three
swains The tale of the pursuit
Madame Trentoni promises an
evening of diversion and enter-
tainment although the play is not




Miss Doris Fenton head of the
English department has announc
ed that Beaver college has been
invited to send three representa
tives to spelling bee which will
be broadcast over KYW sometime
in March or April
Barbara Fisher 44 who is for-
mulating plans for the broadcast
will hold the preliminary elimina
tion contest Thursday February





The Junior class will open its
Junior Prom weekend tonight with
the Star-Spangled Ball in Hunt-
ingdon gymnasium Dancing will
be from to oclock to music by
Leo Zollo and his orchestra To-
morrow at 30 there will be
movie matinee in Taylor chapel
and tomorrow evening the informal
Viedance to recordings will be
held in Huntingdon gymnasium in
the same patriotic setting of the
Star-Spangled Ball
Patriotic Theme
Red white and blue decorations
beneath blue sky with glittering
stars and revolving crystal ball
will transform Huntingdon gym-
nasium into smooth interpreta
tion of the patriotic theme Pro
gram favors of white leather with
the Beaver seal in red will be giv
en to each couple attending the
ball
At midnight Leo Zollo and his
orchestra who are playing through
the courtesy of the Orchestra Bur
eau of Philadelphia will play the
following class songs to which only
the members of the particular class
which has chosen the song may
dance an arrangement of Night
and Day and Stardust to be
played for the juniors Dont
Get Around Much Anymore for
the seniors There Are Such
Things for the sophomores and
It Started All Over Again foi
the freshmen He will also play an
arrangement of the Beaver Alma
Mater and at the close of the
evening The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner
Refreslunents in Green Parlors
Refreshments will be served in
Green Parlors from 10 to 12
clock Also the newly decorated
Chatterbox will have its official re
opening at oclock
The movie matinee tomorrow
afternoon will be held from 230
to 430 The feature picture will
be Texas Rangers Ride Again
and cartoons as well as reshow
ing of the film of Beaver girls
farming will also be included Girls
with or without dates are invited
to attend and the price without
weekend ticket will be 28 cents
person riotous afternoon is
promised by the juniors who want
the audience to enter into the fun





Continued on Page Col
$500 To Be Given
By Beaver Mothers
The Mothers association is col
lecting money for Scholarship
fund which will amount to ap
proximately $500 This fund will
be given next year to some Bea
ver student
Profits from the card party and
fashion show held recently at
Snellenburgs will be directed to-
ward the scholarship
Next Wednesday birthday bags
will be sent to all members of the
association The birthday bags are
small and tied with drawstring
With the money that is returned
in these bags the association hopes
to complete the scholarship fund
Dues collected for the year have
also been contributed to the fund
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Dorothy Ellis Maryanne Harned Marian Mueller Ann Fields Janet
Green Ruth Charlton Marilyn Wertheiin Jane Booth Natalia Kushwara
Mary Van Cott Dorothy Harris
May Queen To Be Beaver Students
Crowned at Dance To Open Drive
Beaver Placement Bureau Offers
Many Opportunities to Seniors
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Seems that Mary Berlins an
nouncement here two weeks ago
brought fast results little more
than twenty-four hours after pub-
lication the boredom of Saturday
night here was for once non-ex
istant
And sowe take off our hats to
Helen Currenthe heroine of the
weekwho didnt faint or scream
when our visitor arrived in her
room but chased himpractically
into the arms of the police the
visitor not Helen Humor was
added to the situation when Cherry
Magner claimed everything the
officer hadexcept the dice which
she said belonged to her roommate
Judy Griswold tsk tsk
Wonder if you all know that we
have very valuable girl on cam
pusworth five hundred dollars for
the honor of her presence Its
Doris Cohen who was taken to
the Presidents Birthday Ball at
the Waldorfat one thousand bucks
couple All we have to say is
remember that old proverbSome
gals got it
Latest Flashes with Dates and
Dashes
Ginny Bells man was here from
Cleveland to see her last weekend
Janet Green has been entertain
ing navy man from South Af
rica recently
Grace Brewster paid her part
ing respects to one of her swains
whos off to the air corps
Mickey Drexler off to the Penn
Med Interfraternity Ball last Sat
urday eve
Estelle Blatt is getting married
next year to fellow named Pud
gy
Jane Whitbeck has broken off
with the mad Russianshe told
him to go back to Russiawhat
quip
Shirley Thalbergs Harold has
arrived home from Bermuda after
Alas
Dread Hour
My heart leaps up when be
hold
The comprehensive drawing nigh
My pulse-rate mounts cannot
sleep
How can pass it
Food turns to ashes in my mouth
Lifes just an empty thing
English majors have their woes
Oh death where is thy sting
When April comes and nature
wakes
And flowers gin to bloom
Ill clasp my Moody and Lovett
And steal away to my room
For must learn the history
Of every English poet
Of every man who ever wrote
How will ever know it
must recognize lyric and epic
poems
should rejoice when see son
net
And know whether Wordsworth
liked his toast
With butter or marmalade on it
Do you wonder now why shiver
and quake
Why my gizzard has turned to
jelly
Do you question now why go
around
Muttering lines from Shelley
For Im one of those English Maj
or babes
Absorbed in literary lore
Learning the works of literature
Who done them and what for
My heart leaps up when behold
The Comprehensive drawing nigh
My pulse-rate mounts cannot
sleep
Can pass it Ill try
An English Major or guess who
years absenceshes out of this
world
Fin Wiliner expecting her Ancky
back from Illinois so shes well on
the way
Mary Maxwell took Lewis home
to Pittsburgh with her to meet the
family
Now you lovely ladies we take
our leave with few thoughts
Well see you at Promdo be
sure to arrive
Also gals take heed of this if
anyone comes up to you and says
hear they are going to ration
fibbledubs dont rush out and
buy some for good little girls
dont believe in rumors We dont
and were having lovely time
planning how to walk barefoot all
summer
The Beaver
Miss Paulhamus just asked
for bit of space to thank her an-
onymous well wishers for their
felicitations upon her graduation
Lovely flowers
METRONOME ..
With spring just around the
corner the musical forecasts of
Beaver are looking much brighter
The climax of the spring season
will be our joint concert with
the Lafayette Glee club on Satur
day March 20 Also in the windy
month of March Haverford Glee
club will entertain us on Satur
day the sixth
Last Tuesday night the Glee
club sang at Bethany temple
Our soloists for the evening were
Elly Snyder Gloria Marcus and
Aune Allen Ellys numbers Soft
Footed Snow by Siguard Lei
and Av Maria by Schubert
were beautifully done Gloria
again sang her favorite the Brit
ish Childrens Prayer by Wolfe
Her other number was Will
Extol Thee Lord by Costa
Aune sang Blackbirds Song
by Sanderson and Nymphs and
Fauns by Bemberg
Mr Curry is the musical editor
of the New Primary Hymnal
which is in the process of being
revised for the Presbyterian
church
The music department held
student practice recital on Thurs
day of last week in the music
room at Grey Towers Those
who participated in the vocal part
of the program were Lillian Hun
ter who sang In the Boat by
Grieg and When Love is Kind
an early English number Aune
Allen who sang Ton Sourir by
Catherine and Si tu le Veux by
Kochlin and Elly Snyder who
sang Mon Coeur SOuvre ta
Voix by Saint Saens The
pianists on the program were
Frances Vaughan playing Melo
dy by Gluck-Scambati and Bet
ty Elgart playing Nocturne
op 15 by Chopin
4LUMINAE NOTES
Catherine Zimmerman class of
31 has been appointed personnel
director of the American Red
Cross She expects to leave soon
for post in England or in North
Africa Since her graduation Cath
erine has been doing social serv
ice work Several years ago she
was the American representative
at an international Red Cross con
ference held in London Congrat
ulations Catherine
Elaine Penn 42 has been work
ing as reporter on her home
town newspaper The Springfield
News
Helen Jean Pollack ex-45 is
now an assistant in dentists of
fice
Jane Carlin 40 visited Beaver
this week She has just received
commission as Second Lieuten
ant in the army and is stationed
as teacher at Walter Reed hos
pital in Washington
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The student body believing that honor
is of primary importance and essential
for
the development of high ideals recognizes
and upholds an Honor System This system
is preserved through the
aid of the Honor
council an organization that encourages
the
execution of honor in all phases of college
The students are again reminded that the
functioning efficiency of this organization
is dependent upon the interest and support
given to it by the entire student body
No
executive group can be molded to meet its
particular needs and demands if there is no
conscious effort made by the students to
stimulate constructive action
The council is particularly anxious to have
full support not only concerning
academic
matters but also in instances
where some-
one has not the strength of mind or char-
acter to refrain from appropriating things
that are not her own
No one except the individual concerned
can be responsible for the loss of personal
property Therefore you are reminded
to
keep all valuables in safe placenot on
top of your bureau or desk or in drawer
someplace but in the bank or in another
place equally as safe If after all precautions
have been taken something is found to be
missing you are advised to report it imme
diately without any delay whatsoever to
any of the council members or to the
house
director in the dormitory where the theft
occurred The Honor council includes Cam-
ille Houck Joan Carpenter Carolyn Cotter
Gladys Parry Virginia Shirley Ruth Tern-
perton Maryanne Woodard Dean Higgins
and Mr Cutright are faculty advisers
Lest we forgetthe purpose of the honor
system is to emphasize the maturity of
the
individual student and to develop high
personal sense of honor in every member
of the student body
Camille Houck
President of Honor Council
Will It Succeed
The students have now been granted all
their requests for the lifting of restrictions
Besides unlimited weekends for all stud-
ents juniors and seniors have been granted
12 oclock permission on Friday evenings
In view of the past leniency of College
government it was expected that these priv
ileges would be granted And in view of the
students past behavior they will add these
privileges to the fast-growing list and
promptly ask for more if they can think of
any The next logical thing to ask for is the
complete abolishment of chapel and night-
slips and the turning of the college into
resident hotel with classes These things
being opposed the students will complain
about the restrictions and College govern-
ment will see what they can do about revis
ing the college charter
Does it seem too much to ask the students
to consider their privileges They sometimes
forget that the college is responsible for
their safety and that midnight is not the
safest time to be out There are wholly
justifiable reasons for restrictions Weekend
is not synonymous with vacation nor should
chapel immediately suggest cut Chapel
cannot be abolished and neither can it be
put on voluntary basis as seems to have
been done in the case of Sunday night chap
el voluntary basis is impossible because
the students dislike to go to chapel nor can
they be put on their honor to attend as
shown by the weekly chapel cuts This priv
ilege was granted with the thought that the
student would take it only if it was needed
Today the students consider it week lost
if they have forgotten to take their cut
Considering this fact it is improbable that




Things have been going from bad to
worse around here lately and people know
it and say Whats happening to us But it
keeps on happening And what hurts us
more than anything else is seeing the old
spirit die The class of 40 had it and weve
been trying to keep it up ever since but
often wonder what the present freshman
class thinks We seniors have been here four
terrifically short years Weve seen lovely
May Days and lovely May queens and song
contests and ring breakfasts and Prom and
student government meetings that really
lasted Weve seen the honor system torn
down again and again weve seen teams
beaten or victorious always come up sing-
ing Weve seen Grey Towers exquisite in
drifted snow or pink and white dogwood
Weve seen three other freshmen classes
and said goodbye to three other senior clas
ses
Its hard to believe that we couldnt de
cide whether or not we liked it at first
cause so many things and so many people
happened so fast since then Did you ever
see tear in girls eye when we sing the
Alma Mater Did you ever come to Christ-
mas dinner Did you ever win Song Contest
dont worry you will Thats what we
mean It isnt something you can put into
words its something you feel We arent
talking about whether Beaver is the highest
scholastically in the east or the state or
whatever youre looking for We arent
talking about the limitless permissions or
the beautiful rooms and wonderful food
Were talking about Beaver and the things
weve enjoyed doing together for four years
Do you remember what Dr Kistler said
about the chapel hed like to build here at
Beaver Imagine what that would mean
But on the other hand if none of this
means anything to you if youre bored by
our traditions if your associations are mere-
ly as faces in crowd if you are waiting
for fun and knowledge to be handed to you
on silver platter if you dont give darn
whether Beaver carries on or not and you
can speak of it just as hole in wall we
dont have any time for you
Remember Beaver though the war is
messing up our lives you cant blame every
thing on it
Friday February 19 1943 BEAVER NEWS Page
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Patte
This is Peter pattering in patch-
work fashion on odds and ends
concerning athletic activities What
riot of fun is going on in the
930 gym class on Tuesdays and
Thursdays Miss LaRowe has in-
augurated commando course
spect youve all seen newareels
concerning the training of the
armed forces Well the same idea
is being used in the gym classes
Instead of playing basketball and
volleyball the girls are climbing
up and down ladders crawling
through spaces and jumping
through circles All this is being
earned out in very businesslike
fashion The Tuesday commandos
completed the obstacle course in
two minutes and 30 seconds but
the Thursday gals bettered this
record by eight seconds Both
classes are aiming to shorten their
time by at least minute All the
participants agree that its won-
derful way to work off the gym
credits and the tummies
On March the Athletic assoc
iation will sponsor high school
basketball playday in Huntingdon
gymnasium Mary Anne Comly has
been appointed chairman of this
activity Neighboring high schools
have been invited to send teams to
participate in the round robin tour-
nament Though all the replies have
not yet been received from the
invitations all indications point to
another successful Beaver playday
The Pentathlon pledges have
completed their initial period of
hazing but because of such so
cial functions as Junior Prom and
Glee Club the final initiation has
not yet been administered But
therell come day though when
the most awfulbut thats
secret One other new member has
also been going through an initi
ation period Miss Cumbee has
been elected faculty adviser to the
society and it is her privilege
the pledges call it dutyto
make Miss LaRowes bed for
week Which one deserves more
pity
The annual fun night with the
faculty will be held on March 10
This is the night that the student
athletes challenge the faculty ath
letes to prove their worth in
basketball and volleyball Of
course the outcome is unpredict
able knowing how unpredictable
the faculty is
JUMOR PROM
Continued from Page Col
weekend the informal dance to-
morrow night from 830 to 1130
will feature dancing to the nations
leading bands on record Tickets
for this dance only are $1.10
couple unless weekend ticket is
purchased
Committee Heads
The committee heads working
with the co-chairmen Dorothy
Carlson and Miriam Howard are
decorations Maryanne Harned
programs and invitations Jane
Booth activity Ruth Charlton re
freshments Natalia Kushwara or-
chestra and recordings Mary Van
Cott tickets Marilyn Wertheim
publicity Dorothy Harris and Bar-
bara Fisher maintenance Dorothy
Ellis blind dates Janet Green
and treasurer Ann Fields
Patrons and patronesses of the
Star-Spangled Ball are Dr and
Mrs Raymon Kistler Miss Ruth
Higgins Mrs James Hunsberger
Mrs Roberta Paulhamus Mr and
Mrs Paul Cutright Mr and Mrs








ment in form the Beaver sextet
fought an uphill fight before final-
ly going down to 24-18 defeat
at the hands of Ursinus college
February 10 at Collegeville
The first half started off very
slowly as though each team were
trying to test the other At the
end of the first quarter Ursinus
led by 4-3 score Here how-
ever the home team began to
click and soon rolled up points
on Beaver to end the first half
leading 12-4
During the last half Beaver
forwards began cutting the cords
with some fancy shots of their
own The scarlet and grey sextet
put everything they had into it
and with Captain Kiehi and
Paige Weaver playing their hearts
out they almost turned the tide
With three minutes left to play in
the last half Beaver had cut Ur
sinuss lead down to points and
was seriously threatening to tie
the score But the red and black
came through when it counted
with two field goals to sew up
the game with six point lead
24-18
Captain Harrington of Ursinus
emerged high scorer for both sex-
tets with total of ten points
closely followed by her teammate
Marion Bright who racked up
points Duffy Moffett was high









substitutions -- Murphy for
Mann Mueller for Koehler
Beavers second team also went
down to defeat at the hands of
their Ursinus rival by 26-14 score
Their half-time score was 16-11
Faculty Forms
Policy Committee
new committee of the facul
ty known as the policy commit-
tee has been elected by the fac
ulty The purpose of the commit-
tee is to bring about more
effectual cooperation among stu
dents faculty and administration
with respect to the common in-
terests of the college
The chairman is Miss Janet
Durand the other members are
Miss Mary Brill Mr Paul
Cutright Mrs Frances Dager
Mr Leslie Ellis Mr Carl Sei
fert and Mr Benton Spruance
We did our part
That Saturday may be gone but
it certainly isnt forgotten the
memorable date on which our Glee
club fearlessly ventured forth to
boost the morale at Fort Dix
Even the rain and drizzle though
it dampened careful curls did not
affect our spirits Once disem
barked after hectic ride there
was the usual mad rush to the
powder room for bit of rehabil
itation When repairs had been
made girls trying to look non-
chalant and feeling oh so self-con-
scious fluttered out to the main
room Soldiers looked on in won-
derment and indifference won-
derment especially Bridge table
tennis quick rehearsal and
few brave new acquaintances filled
the moments till dinner time Did
say dinner Enthusiastic
doughboys served sandwiches upon
sandwiches coffee cocoa and little
cakes
Thus revived the girls boarded
the bus for their first concert at
the negro center The
men trooped in complete with
noisy mammoth galoshes now
know where all the rubber went
and malodorous cigars It was
most interesting experience to sit
and watch their reactions as they
listened Certainly they were ap
preciative and polite Yet we won-
dered just how interested they
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The Man with the Pointed Beard
MONTY WOOLLEY with
Ida Lupino
LIFE BEGINS AT 830
were in the water-fairies of Schu
berts Whither Elly Snyders
Summertime and Gloria Marcus
One Kiss brought broad beams
to many faces As we filed out of
the building many thank-yous and
appreciative words followed us and
we were glad we had come
The Glee club returned to the
other recreational center and the
second concert began about 830
oclock This writer is at loss for
words to tell you of the mens
riotous enthusiasm When the stage
lights went on and the curtains
parted appreciative ohs and ahs
were heard all over the room
Aune Allens truly lovely rendi
tion of As Time Goes By was
received with thunderous applause
stamping of feet and shrill whist
les The instant the soloists came
to the footlights shout went up
It was long time before intro-
ductions could be heard The
whole room was set rocking by
Gloria Marcus inimitable Dont
Ask Me Lord Despite such hard-
ships the girls kept smiling and
singing beautifully However for
Emma LaRue member of the
junior class walked to victory
Thursday night when she became
Beaver college Posture Queen She
was crowned before an audience of
students and faculty members in
Huntingdon gymnasium
Swartley 46 was runner-up There
were 16 contestants for the crown
representing every dormitory at
school and the day students
Emma was presented with cor
sage of roses and spring flowers
after the judges decided in her fa
vor The judges were Mrs Allen
Duna the former Miss Louise Orr
37 who previously held pesition
here as an instructor in health
and physical education Mr
Burnes teacher at the Thomas
Williams junior high school and
Miss Virginia King 40 of Beavers
business office
The contest was held on the
last night of Posture Week which
was observed in schools and col
leges all over the country
moment we were afraid that the
stamping of soldiers feet would
quite drown out the Glee clubs
Russian folk song The following
number was Nightingale and we
loved Mr Currys just little
folk song from our part of Penn-
sylvania The concert was con-
cluded by Mr Currys emphatic
announcement of Take Joy Home
and we thought he was really
going to
Dancing began about 30
hesitate to call it dancing Shy
nervous doughboys crowded into
the corners girls sat around look
ing hopeful and desperate host-
esses made introductions Most of
the boys were jitterbugs from
way back Perforce several girls
became converts for the evening
You havent lived till you too
have been tossed around the floor
like bag of sawdust The music
played long and loud until 11
clock when the good old Beaver
buses rolled up to the door for us
and about one oclock tired and
oh so hungry we straggled into
Beaver hail lobby
Glee Club Attempts to Boost Morale Emma LaRue 44
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Fri Sat Feb 19 20
Fred Astaire and Rita Hayworth
in
You Were Never Lovelier
Livingston 2395
























You always enjoy it when you connect
with Coke no matter where Theres
something about it thats special All the
difference between something really re
freshing and just something to drink Yes
indeed The only thing like Coca-Cola is
Cbca-Cola itself Bet youve found that
out already
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY EY
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY120 Easton Rd Glenside Pa
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Beaver college won first place in
Class in the Fifth Annual Arts
and Crafts exhibition held by the
Strawbridge and Clothier store in
Jenkintown for schools and colleges
in the Old York road district from
February through February 13
Beaver and Ogontz school corn-
peted in Class Individual award
merits were given and the school
with the most merits received first
place Gail Close
43 in fashion
drawing Roberta Monagle ex-43
in interior decoration plan and
Betsey Smith 46 were the girls
whose work won for Beaver Bea
ver received three merits and Og
ontz school two Only work from
the Beaver contestants freshman
and sophomore years was entered
since Ogontz is junior college
Something new has been added
to Creighton universitys
acceler
ated wartime study program It
disciplinary measure which pun-
ishes each unexcused absence
from an academic or military
class with two hours of physical
exercise or campus work In the
case of undergraduate coeds each
unexcused absence brings $1 fine
which may be worked out in Ii-
brary or office work
Explaining the new measure be-
lieved to be unique among Amer
ican universities the Very Rever
end Joseph Zuercher president
commented In these war years
there is no room in college for
loafers The armed forces have
been cooperative in the matter
of
permitting serious-minded young
men to remain in college with the
single view in mind of preparing
themselves adequately for future
service as officers We intend on
our part to see that the
students
make such preparations as ade
quately and as speedily as possi
ble
And heres hint for Flaherty
and Company cheerful note
has been added to blackout ar
rangements at Skidmore college
through the initiative and ability
of some of the art students Rath
er than have their classmates gaze
on plain wooden blackout shut-
ters students painted the
shutters
which Were recently installed at




design the winner in class com
petition has been reproduced
in
warm shades of yellow on the
face of the shutters which open
into the room giving cheerful
touch of color to the hall When
closed for blackout the inside
is in shades of blue
SPRING VOTING
Continued from Page Col
Sciences the secretaries and treas
urers of the Student Government
association the Forum of Arts
and Sciences the
and the Athletic association which
elects these officers in the group
The remaining representatives on
Student council are the next to be
voted upon By this time the jun
iors-to-be must elect their class
president and Junior Prom chair-




Other officers on the spring elec
tion list are the Handbook editor
Point committee chairman social
committee chairman and Honor
council representatives Voting next
in order is that in which only or-
ganizations concerned participate
as in the case of the editors of
the publications and the general
manager of the This voting
is for the officers of the four class-
Entertains
Little Sisters
Big sisters took their little sis
ters to the Valentine party spon
sored by the last Wed-
nesday in Huntingdon gym The
entertainment was planned by Bet-
ty Diament 43 vicepresident of
the
Mildred Casals 43 and Mary
Berlin 43 gave special exhibition
of rhumba Eleanor Snyder 44
sang and Betty Elgart
45 played
several piano solos Group singing
was led by Camille Houck 43





tives The representative of the
day students on the Forum of Arts
and Sciences is appointed by the
Day Students council at this time
Then have chance to learn omthing nw
Emphatically yes Already the President has authorized the
Corps to expand from 25000 to 150000 The Air Forces
and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of WAAC mem
bers to help with vital duties
Both Ground Forces and
Services of Supply are asking for thousands more Members
of the WAAC may be assigned to duty with the Army any
needed at the front If American women pitch in now to help
our Army as women in Britain Russia and China do we
can hasten Victory and peace
College training is important equipment for many WAAC
duties too long to list Cryptography drafting meteorology
laboratory work Link trainer and glider instructing for ex
ample if you are senior you may enroll at once and be
placed on inactive duty until the school year
ends See your
WAAC faculty adviser for more details
Yes indeed And the list of WAAC duties grows constantly
The training and experience you get in the WAAC may
equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up
for women
What are ins chatws of promotion
Excellent The Corps is expanding rapidly and needs new
officers both commissioned and noncommissioned Those
who join now have the best chances All new officers now
come up through the ranks
If qualified you may obtain
commission in 12 weeks after beginning basic training
What is the ago range and ot1ur riquiromtnts
Very simple You may oin if you are citizen aged
21 to 44 inclusive at least feet tall and not over feet
in good health regardless of race color or creed But the
Army needs you now dont delay Total War wont wait
JUST LOOKING THANKS ..
-TTi
Some questions and answers of interest
to every patriotic college woman
/rn1Ctrn
Th4 drilling sounds so strenuous
Nonsense The most beautiful women in America today
are the girls in khaki Some calisthenics and drilling are
vital to general good health discipline and tuned.up reflexes
After few weeks at Fort Des Moines Daytona Beach or the
new Fort Oglethorpe training center youll feel better than
ever in your life
Maybo wouldnt liki tho work
People are happiest doing what they do well Every effort
is made to place you where your service will count most
toward final Victory You may have some latent talent that
will fill particular need for work interesting and new to
women such as repairing the famous secret bombsight
rigging parachutes operating the fascinating new electronic
devices or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain
First of all is the WAAC roalig noedod
where some are already in Africa and England
Can the WAAC roalig h.4p win the war
The whole idea of the WAAC is to replace trained soldiers
What can my colhgo rdueation contributi
hut can lit4 comfortably on WAAC pay
Linguists iwpdcd If you speak and write Spanish
Portuguese Chinese Japanese Russian French German
or Italian see your local Army recruiting office now You
are needed for interpreting cryptography communications
There are few civilian obs in which you could earn clear
income as WAAC enrolled members do of $50 to $138
month with all equipment from your toothbrush to cloth-
ing food quarters medical and dental care provided
WAAC
officers earn from $150 to $333.33 month
womE1s army 4uxiiiur corps
pEMrCNGI For further Information see your nearest
HECHUITIG AND
IT ARMY INDUCTION STATION
